
CLASS ATTIRE
2023-2024 

Shoes: 

Ballet: No tie, pink leather ballet 
Tap: No tie, velcro, tan taps  
Tumbling: Barefoot 

Leotards:  
Black or pink leos 
Convertible skin toned or pink tights 
Dance skirts and shorts are permitted. 
 

Shoes: 

Ballet: No tie, pink leather ballet 
Tap: No tie, velcro, tan taps 
Jazz: No tie, slip on, tan jazz shoe 
Tumbling: Barefoot 

Leotards:  
Black or pink leos 
Convertible skin toned or pink tights 
Dance skirts and shorts are permitted. 
 

Shoes: 

Ballet: No tie, pink leather ballet 
Tap: No tie, velcro, tan taps 
Jazz: No tie, slip on, tan jazz shoe 

Leotards:  
Black or pink leos 
Convertible skin toned or pink tights 
Dance skirts and shorts are permitted. 
 

Shoes: 

Lyrical: skin toned, Footundeez 
Tap: Lace up, tan, tap shoes 
Jazz: No tie, slip on, tan jazz shoe 

Leotards:  
Black or pink leos 
Convertible skin toned or pink tights 
Dance skirts, shorts or black leggings are permitted. 

TINY DANCERS - ages 2 & 3                                                             GIRLS

PRE-KINDERGARTEN - ages 4 & 5                                                 GIRLS

COMBO CLASS for ages 6 & 7                                                       GIRLS

COMBO CLASS for ages 8-10                                                        GIRLS

PLACES TO PURCHASE DANCE-WEAR: Amazon, Discount Dance.com, Dancewear 
Solutions.com, Dance Fantasy Hattiesburg, Target, Academy Sports



CLASS ATTIRE
2023-2024 

Shoes: 

Contemporary: tan, leather, half sole 
Tap: Lace up, tan, tap shoes 
Jazz: No tie, slip on, tan jazz shoe 

Leotards:  
Black or pink leos 
Convertible skin toned or pink tights 
Bra tops, dance skirts, shorts or black leggings are permitted. 
*Black tap or black jazz may be needed for recital in May. You will be notified well before recital if you should need those. 


 

Shoes: pink leather ballet shoes 

Leotards:  
Black or pink leos

Skin toned or pink tights


**A leotard and tights must be worn to EVERY ballet class. 
Hair in a bun OR low ponytail. NO BRA TOPS OR T-SHIRTS! 

*Pointe students, you will need both pointe and soft shoes. For pointe, 

you will need to be fitted for pointe shoes at your local dance store. 

Please talk to Natalie about this.





Shoes: Barefoot


Leotards:  
Any color acro leo 
Any color bra tops  
Any color shorts or leggings 

*NO T-SHIRTS OR ATHLETIC SHORTS.  

COMBINATION CLASS for ages 11 and UP.                                  GIRLS

BALLET CLASSES - Level 1, 2, 3, 4                                               GIRLS

TUMBLING CLASSES - Level beg, int, int/adv, & advanced            GIRLS

PLACES TO PURCHASE DANCE-WEAR: Amazon, Discount Dance.com, Dancewear 
Solutions.com, Dance Fantasy Hattiesburg, Target, Academy Sports



CLASS ATTIRE
2023-2024 
 

Shoes: 

Ballet: No tie, black ballet 
Tap: No tie, velcro, black taps  
Tumbling: Barefoot 

Tops and Bottoms 
Black or white dance shirt (short or long 
sleeve, or tank) 
Black dance pants or dance shorts (flare 
or straight leg) 

 

Shoes: 

Ballet: No tie, black ballet 
Tap: No tie, velcro, black taps 
Jazz: No tie, slip on, black jazz shoe 

Tops and bottoms: 
Black or white dance shirt (short or long 
sleeve, or tank) 
Black dance pants or dance shorts 
(flare or straight leg) 
 

Shoes: 

Ballet: No tie, black ballet 
Tap: No tie, velcro, black taps 
Jazz: No tie, slip on, black jazz shoe 

Tops and bottoms: 
Black or white dance shirt (short or long 
sleeve, or tank) 
Black dance pants or dance shorts 
(flare or straight leg) 

Shoes: Barefoot


Tops and bottoms:  
Any color shirt or tank 
Any color athletic shorts / pants 

TINY DANCERS Ages 2 + 3                                                           BOYS

PRE-KINDERGARTEN - ages 4 & 5                                                 BOYS

COMBO CLASS for ages 6 -10                                                    BOYS

TUMBLING CLASSES - Level beg, int, int/adv, & advanced            BOYS

PLACES TO PURCHASE DANCE-WEAR: Amazon, Discount Dance.com, Dancewear 
Solutions.com, Dance Fantasy Hattiesburg, Target, Academy Sports


